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NEARLY A MURDER ON SHIP-1 believed, little or nothing outside of that 
NEARLY A MUKUBK gkeady made publie ; but in the event »?

• a criminal prosecution ,tbe searching
A cook attacked by sailor, u.ee the tigation cannot fail to elicit the facto regard-
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attempted to commit suicide in Montreal Brerities. eoak ol the vessel, an Englishman named lng that it ig the Aly way m wb‘chJat‘^
. , . while at bis usual business, by plunging a poitland Town Council meets this even- Alfred K. Loftus, bad also been ashore, factioD «to be given and just.ee renderW^

Considerable curiosity was excited as 8maj| poniar<j| into his bosom a number ol bot nut j„ company with the others, and | ^ an parties. u
to the course to be pursued by tho Liberal tiHes Attempta are being made to save fredericton policemen glide about with bad returned at on earlier hour. He bad Markets.
Republican Congressmen, and tlieir hjg jy- but with little hope. dark ianterns. These articles were once been drinking hot was not moch intoxicat- rr, ., wèeti. ior tHb Tiismt*.]

— * ____ . _ , treatment by the majority. The refusal £ 6ne ^ tbe .«bools in Cornwall the in- Qged by tb, st. john pelioe, but have be Ld. Loftus was in the galley when How- ILorrecwo wee j
OaHand-lOOO **“*5* No. 1Lni^yuns, to accept Gen. Banks’resignation of the toragked the children if they could oome obaolete, their piece being supplied den and Manuo came on board, and they! Butter, Rolls, pej_ lb

?BO doB. Prime Country Sookfl, chairmanship of an important commit- ote any text of scripture which forbade a by lanterna of a better description. proceeded to that place for tbe PurP°" ol ^ “
lOO ** Fair do .do I tee promised an era of good feeling, but! man baring two wives. One ot the child- The subscription list for the sufferers warming some tea. Some altercation then iPerdozen... •••••

ÛCO « the subsequent action of the caucus of ren Mgel, quoted the text, “No man can L,* recent storm in the harbor now took piace, but by whom it was oommeoced (Prw ) per bushel.
lOO Lined and Snapped Hor-^BlaaUeta.^ ft(]ministnltion Senators ghowed that Km tW0 mutera." amounl8 to $700. Of this amount * » U not certain, eaeh party -owbUmmgthe OjjMR^ ;
,430 Homespun Jumpers, ... Schurz, Sumner and Company me to be Jene tirey of i* Crosse, Wie., left her proposed to give $350 to the men who res- other„ It is mid however t a Potatoes. “

. „„ a...-l
ssssssrrsssps ssr •-vex- i
».lr but lhe l.il-r,.h „re i».t |iaw,^ .(the Bn«d b£ Trade ce» „„1. lee,™el , rad bra.,.,, -bee be ggStoa, per pa...
willing to be called Démocrate. Cai time, * * w-bouse. Notone of the ailt, ol Messrs. Tbos. McAvity, Chas. W. bethought himself of a hatchet he bad Geese, each-............
Schurz denies that he has passed over to the night in ameal w ,don john Stewart, Simeon Jones. R- purchased that day and seising it gave his Turkies. per lb.
the Democratic party. He claims to be ne.gbbore would give her sh.ne or Weldon, John »te ^ a8sailant a blow 0n the back oi the neek Ducks, per g*
a Republican, and says he shall not op- A peculiarly p"n “ ““* q“ f days Tbe Stipendary Magistrate, having re- and another at the side of the face. He •«
pose nor support the Administration but to a Miss Davis of Monro» 0-, • <ew days presided at barely misM 1 B^te

-sere —. a—« •* I be governed by his souse of duty witii- ago. In going in o _h,n Bbe sliooed I tbe nolioe coart this morning. cutting off tub man’s hbad,

^ jWltï out considering himself bound by party paw tbt°”*b * draw;b it ghut TtoNova Seotia telegraph line has been L the gash was nearly half the depth of. pargnipl „
”______ ___________  I interests. I ®nd “£h ’ hine them off at the sold to the Western Union Company 1er the hatchet blade and in the immediate Buekwheat-tirey..

----------------------- Iher fifg®” and »mashm8 them ^ vicinity of tbe spinal column. Loftqs on ‘ Yellow
Should tile scheme for the construction ] second joint. Her weight, hanging rom | $50, . ------------ I arisine was attacked by Manno, and in tbe | Hams and Shoulders, green

I of a narrowgange railroad from Bangor the muscle* and tendons, tore them ou Matrimonial. excitement hit him over the iorehead with p. ' .moked
= to Calais, by the shore route, succeed in from tbe elbows. Ur- aûam Raltper. eldest son of Gideon .1 tbe weapolli raising the scalp and cutting f lb................

setting the requisite financial aid, an A tittle girl last week, while crossing a bl Dorobeeter, was married int0 tbe |r0Dtal bone. Having thus dU- Bides, per cwt....
attempt will immediately be made to se- field near Baldewm’a Corner.,Ontwa, ̂  morning at 7 O.clock, at the residence abled hig oppoDcnts, the cook ran to the g»LSMrton^- -
cure L construction of a road of the attacked by a skunk. H«^ hands were ten I f ^ Good.io, brother-.n-tow- of the \hin< in wbicb he loeked himself, to- ^^ios; .. ..

Great Britain is seriously threatened I same gauge from this city to St. getber lt the‘,me' and ghe f0™ d it im M*. The happy eoupk left by the tram toUi ot tbe occurrence soon reach^ Tallow, per lb........
«» orarthrow—betting-MIhongh ,, Lpl.f S. ...ra h- biSt& S““" “ * ?"Pïî£ 1 ».
is underthe immediate patronage of the Partial^surve)e ""^neroad”aTe peDed to be in a neighboring field at tbe -— tbe’ship. They found the wounded men Floar—c^ad^Su^ffoe".^? .25 i L50

hundreds of persona who had assembled of New York contractors offer to bui ^ ^ adiamond found since on Saturday floated around to the waa in bi« possession. Tbe injured aailore Apples, Winter, per bbi. ..f8^ a
in the Alliance Cluf,,White-friars street, the road for $20, OOO.a mile take as much ^ ^ . it waa fou„d close to this place. wbatf at Charlotte street exteuaiou. Pre- wgre ggnt to tbe Mar;ne Hospital. On tbe Lj“ J5$8T.. .'.'.'.':. 80ea «te

p . CTllb Water lane Md stock as the municipalities, and receive .g nQ banlbug about it, for I have vioug to her removal the greater portion ol ^ glatioD the priaoner spoke with Molla^es, Porto Rico per gal a 65o
the Exchange Club, Water 1 , bonds of the company at eighty-five ^ _t Qeorge Wilson has it, and stated ber ergo 0| plaster was discharged. Tht |much coolness end eppeared to think he I do Cfeofuegos Mça 39o
other known haunts of the betting fra- I b Qn the dollar for the remain- jt waa JoODd gloge to bere. It will be sent I Te9sel appears to have sustained much Ices I ^ ^ ^wmunaTOidable onder I Sugar pm lb....... - • 50o
temity were, captured by the police— deP- if Bangor will vote the amount M SaQ Prencisco, and if it is as pure a dia injury that was supposed, no serions strain ^ eir0umstanees. On being searched a p^“ Am Mcaeper'bM."
who however, allowed to go free, after asked of her, the contractors agree that œond as we bave every reason to suppose it haTing been undergone, and it is proha. e brQken -nt „biskey flash was found in hb ’ prjme •* ,
a brief detention, all who were not pre- they will build and equip the road and ig it wiU create a great excitement in tins tbe inTWtment wilt prove a profitable o ^ and be gtated> bad been Beef, Mem
sent in a professional capacity. The have it opened andinrunning order by Tieinit, » lor the purchaser______ f„U of liquor, and was broken b, the locks Can. pet jal
^ . P . . , , the first day of December. It is by no ln Toronto, last week, about two o clock The Milling Money Letter. he got from bis comrades. Hu lace bore do Am. “
bookmakers, to the number of some meang certain ^ Calab wfll a,d this jn the morning the attention of a Police 1 6 ,etter to tbe marks of having been hit. and he a«rted Codfish per qurntal.

—.trrd .. -SS SJJS P.^.raurara^.^.ra..-
Mayor at the Mans,on House, under the £ purpoge> a com. tbe fel,07was not honest, be gave ehise, ««Mb ^ “d^Tthe «mmuni- wounded, but Manno in a mom critical *, ^ttontete
Betting-houses Act of 1853. In most Qf ^ Houge of Representatives and was on tbe point of overhauling him, 8» ,g ^ folloPJ®Dg affidavit : condition. He then apprised the Chief of shad No ! LT bbl.................
cases, the defendants were released on hag been appointed to investigate the when the man dropped the bag on the side- w B|itard_ of St- John, N. B., Police that it was possible M®”™1! ' " Oyatera, P.&L.........................
their own recognbances to appear at the alle„ed bribed of members of Congress walk, increased his speed and escaped sap- h and tbat f never remember juries might prove latal.and according y S£^;' '

sentiment will enforce the law against ------------------—-------- -------------- . „ , mo K. W. Blizard. I „nT immediate danger of death. * do Mlxea
. the upper classes after it has been en- Two Woodchopper. Crushed wnder a toys the She • d, ’town o! Sworn belom me «hb 7th day of De- Tbto morniDg John Mathiaa, one of the

forced against the lower. ThcBribsh Rock-One KUIedOmright andthe g ^ ^ Pruvinces. N«J ceu‘ber'l8”‘ u. J. Chubb, J. P. Lew of the Mouteauma, made information I Cargoes ol FUh, Produce, 4e., in Slip,
—osBDRN'* . trial brf..„ 8eMe of hir P1** wlU demand ftnd J°b" °tber »b S-flenng, by Su, ^ opened up t0 make mom ------------ , against the prisoner, having bten a witness | wiU average 8 to 10 per cent lower price..

parabarim? another ; roa are certain to be tain that- We shouldn’t be surprised to . R I Dec 4 for increasing population. In every direc- Subscribe for the Daily Irihum. and tfae fi ht.
^HMsSE „ & hear of the introduction of a bill in Par- ^H.Dmw^ Henry "prosperity can bJ seen ; ^

liame“ for ■Polishing the Derby^ °^h wen^ out ]Dto th. Fox Hunters’ new store., new houses, new factories, new

k^-^rrrs;
a»- Machine, «irvn a«an.t e«y terms living the French problem—the re- el*ht m „ M th n The existing there. Unlike most smart go-signation of the Cabinet and the forrn^ ^ J'^n on SaLrda, nigh,, and Lhead pl.cte, Truro do. not make too

Chance* to make money unprecedented. tion of another from the Right Centre |___________ | 1 r— An Klie%I*aiy hut withauM miiah hfcste on her road to fortune, what
J>. T> LAWLOR. Ageat. and Left Centre, thus detaching votes 

dec 3 If sa MUn* ftret.

LOCALS.

For a list of Agente for the sale of the 
Daily Tribune see first page.

NOTES AND NEWS.A new species of fillibustering has 
broken out in New York—a species 

in keeping with the spirit of the 
age than that which Joaquin Miller has 
embalmed in gorgeous verse.

M aTînIjf actukes
The Chinese in the United States are

OF THE more

MISPECK MIXES, - - St, John, N. B The

!

eep 11—lyd&w
it should.

LARRIG ANS, & C .

83c » 250
21c19c a

.14cs 15c 

.94es 26c

.666 a * 52c 
,52c a 
• 80o a $100 
.70o » 109
.120 a 14e

55c

6c4c. a
OVER COATS, j HOOD COATS, 7c

-c
5e a

reefers,
HATS, CAPS. FAINTS & VESTS,

Withal«.v«i.t,ofa.od...ti»tbtofo^haiW^vATrae LOWEST LIVING

,3D00u Ji ^vEHlTT & BTTTL.ER,

6oa
,5àe»
,25c a 35e 
,45c a 60cPRICES

12cOca
...45o a 60c
...80c a 90«
$2 00 a $2 50*R 
...60oa 70e
...35c a 40e
...40c a 50c

Wholeeale Warerooma. g5 6»d g7 H1"*f Street.
Turnips, “ 
Carrots “OSBOBN 80c

SEWING MACHINE Editor.J. L. STEWART,

. . Prize List for 1879. MONDAY, DECEMBER 9,1872

The Derby in Danger.
VIGTOBIOUS EVEBT WHERE !

One of the modem institutions of

80o
Osborn First Prises at

G*,»,*, Prescott. Hamilton, 
Ottawa, Crosskill, Fort barn, 
Petersboro' Woodbridge, Toronto Gore, 
at. Catherines, Cookstoum, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham, 
Welland, Norvnchville, Ramsay,

tSAL,8£& SSite.
Family Sewing—First Prise.

10c

Air

8S& â».HanUlon,
Berlin.
fitu Hamburg.

34c • 36o
40c a

$3.75 a 4.00 
8.50

43cOsborn Second Prises.

Woodstock.
Port Hope,

ParkhiU.
Perth.Hamilton,

Markham,
scores 4 00

3.50OSBORN. 3.00 £**.85 
3 35 a 3 50

6 J0TO 0 00
» Pint «4 T*»

At eaeh competition the contests were keen, 
the l„ding Mechines of Canada and the State,
being represented.

8 50 a 3.00

a 80e 
a 45o 

I8o a 90a
14o a I«o

FIRST PRIZE •
TSIK OSBOttJ♦ is warranted for three 

years; wilt do every variety of hewing, and 
the feet that it has carried oft thektgheet 
V^nr-He at the Provincial, Central. Western, 
and other leading bbrhibitione.tehicknoother 
Machine i* Canada hae yet done, attests Its 
superiority over all competitor,.

7.50» 8.00
do White Birch 
do Dry Spruce

SFWING MACHINE

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange today 
Montreal, Dec. 7<A.—Liverpool Bread- 

tituffs, market quiet. Flour 30s. teSsd 
Wheat Us. a -Ils. 9d. Com 88s. 9d. 

Cotton lOd.
Consols, London, 9Hd.
Hew York—Flour market dull.
No. 8 Spring Wheat $1.51.
Western Mixed Com 634o. a 641c.
Mess Pork $13 a $13.15. Market

Tbe wounded men are reported thb 
morning as progressing favorably. ■

The Awful Avalanche. The Daily Tbisdnb ts not excelled as a 
The descent ol snow from the house- ^ ac/Bertising medium. 

tops this morning I as been a noticeable 
feature of the day. Io some instances the 
public had narrow escapes and in other 
instances crushed bats.

The Custom House Difficulty.
were searched for on Sunday, but withou* much haste ou 

, About 5 p. to. on Monday they is done there is well done ; it bear, a sub-
from the right and organizing a new found lying dead under an immense stantial, well-to-do look ; the private resi-
majority favorable to tho Government; I r(H,k_ estimated to weigh over font tons, j dances, business places, and straeta are the 
a dissolution of the Assembly ; the com- | wb-lob bad fallen opon aod crashed them pink of respectibility and neatness.

The Bishop of Gloucester, smitten, cr.n 
They were both seen at work in tbe woods I back, aod well. The Attoroey-

on Saturday, and from appearance bad j (jeDerei was recently severe upon his 
eaten tbe dinners they bad carried with ^rdsbip lor some “jocular” counsel as to 
them, and continued te work until,nearly j y,e proper treatment of the agitators who 

. About 5 o’clock, as near as can disturbed tbe bucolic mind Tbe Bishop 
___ be told, they had built a fire against in a piay|ul fashion suggested that they 
an overhanging rock near by two warm I Hboald be inserted in a horse pond. Sir 
themselvea before going home, as Saturday j John Coleridge dealt out a hot castigation 
was a raw, cold day. |

THB SV8PBN8ION OF CUSTOMS OFFICIALS AND 
THE MEASURES ADOPTED TO GIVE THE PUB- 

The Snow Storm. .1 L1C iy IXplanation.
A heavy southeasterly snow storm com-. Johnson, Esq., Assistant Com.menced about 11 o’clock last night, t e 1.^^ of Customs arrived here from dull, 

wind blowing hard. This morning over ^ Qn gataTdayi bis mission being to Grain freights 9j.
four inches ol snow laid on the ground, but under tbe ingtroetions of the Minuter Fair Refining Sogar W; Good do 9»;
it is rapidly thawing aod to-day “slush q| ÿugtom, in the matter of tbe recent prime do, 81 ; Cuba Cienluegoe Molasesa 
prevails on tbe sidewalks. ^nowbaUiug is bctween the Department and 17 a 19, Porto Rieo 88 a 55; English ls-

At the time lands 30 a 38.
Hme Juice Selsure. j of the investigation held here b, Receipts of flou, 10,000 bbls.; mle.

Customs Officer Humphrey, on return^ j Mr *r^bn“e^e ‘bgp^roncealedLomNhe Receipts oi wheat 94,000 bushels ; sales

£?re sH '«stirssL. w
1 me juiee had been landed M,. Hum- ** ^ Lùlt ri 2 Î-vesti- $5-85 a $5.9p ; Fane, $6.36 a $6.40; Ext»
phrey seiie 1 the goods, and found they n01nc°"e ’ eIgmination 6.90 a $7.60. ^
had been sold to Mr. Gregory by the cap- gation is tbat' . ., . been Qats 32 a 34 cts. ; Bariev 55 a 60 ets.
tain, and by him sold to A. Chipman *o “J4 “** dj , jn the'interests of all Receipts of flour 2,000 bbls.; sales 1,300a.,». ». U»j. ,~*.i - H^-g*55 »- trsk'H.

ship stores on the Humber s pape.a. ^ Tfaege ^ Measra. j,mes R. Reel,

Circuit Court. ' collector of the port ; Stephen E. Gerow,
george SH.RWOOD, jonN landing surveyor; Thomas Busten, the 

steeves AND aacob | locker of Brown’s warehouse ; and John 
Sandall, warehouae keeper. Mr. Johnson

the Collector, has been reduced from $32,- 
• 1000 to between $27,000 and $28,000, 

and as under the present circum- 
tbis amount cannot be oh-

success.

BABNES Sc <30.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
plete retirement of the Government and j both 
the acceptance of a Cabinet exclusively 
from the Right The first method 

' would be most in accordance with M. 
Thiers’ wishes as it would make him 
dependent altogether on the votes of dark 
moderate Republicans and Orléaniste, now 
and it will probably be chosen if a ma
jority can be retied on. The second 
plan is the one demanded by the ma
jority of Republicans, and there is said 
to be no doubt but it would result in the 
return of a large majority pledged to 
support the Republic and Thiers. The 
Republicans say it would and tbe mon
archical and imperial factions seem to 
fear it

a*o

BLAHÈ BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

sa- We hive added new machinery to "Ur
es»,æ^.NDIKG

BARNBS k COe.
5S Fritice Wm street.

a success. Mr. John C. Brown.

uotW *r__________________________
MOOKE’8

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

_____  I to the Bishop. The latter having an op-
Tbc rock was rent b, a scam, sod the portunit, of referring to the subject 

heat of the fire expanded that portion oi gives at least as good as he gets; and adds 
it nearest to the two men, aod it beeame |or tbe Attorney General’s own personal 
detached aod fell over upon them as they | gongideration and comfort, that “when a

in his own craft and calling so badly
that

sit by the fire, probably without the least 
warning notice. Smith was instantly I rojgœanaged a grave case as to make oven 
killed, his head and body being crushed gucb a pergon as was called the ‘Claimant’ 
directly under the took. Drew was caught j become s kind of hero, and by the use of 
by one log which was terribly mangled, 0gensiTe language made him obtain a sort 
and bis scalp torn from his head, but was 0[ sympathy, sueh a gentleman had better 
not instantly killed. attend to his own business, and leave the

Though one band was useless, with the | Bishops alone-” 
other he had cut tbe boot and stocking

man

dec 6 bbls.
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE A1I0 SET AIL DIALER IS

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

Chicago — No. 2 Spring Wheat $1.06. 
Market firm.

Receipts of wheat 45,000 bushels ; ship
ments 38,000.

Hew York, Dec Vlh.—Gold opened at

One of our exchanges says ; “A re
markable providence is to be noticed in 
connection with the catastrophy at 
South Bay. Sheehan was not the regu
lar fireman on the engine, but was 
brakesman; on tbe day before going 
down to McAdam, the fireman, Thomas 
Glow, jammed his hand, and, in conse
quence, laid off for tho next trip, and 
Sheehan supplied his place.” Now we 
should like to. know where the provi
dence comes in. Does our miracle- 
seeking contemporary suppose that Pro
vidence jammed Glow’s hand so that he 
might not be killed? It is a shame to 
make a man believe that he is of so 
much more importance than his fol
lows that Providence saves him from 
death at another man’s expense.

THE QUEEN VS.
SHERWuOD, JL’DSON

Arthur O’Keeffe’s case still agitates Ire- 
Irom his right foot, and tore the mangled gg dechires in a letter to the Morn-
limb from beneath the rock, hut tho | Mail that the formal resolution of tbe 
weight ot the rock remained on his body. gatj0nal Board confirming their formal re
pressing out bis life, while its heated sur- mQVa| 0j bjg name fr0m their list ol school 
laoe must have literally roasted.his flesh. managere has tbe practical effect ol depriv- 
He bore this torture until, realising his ,)im of £3,0 a year for his schools. He 
holplese situation. w.i.tho“‘boP® , dLih!,’. save tbat Lord Hartington “ was quite 
ately’cut tbe'great artery fo the side of his misinformed when he.statei in Parliament 
neck with its sharp edge, and thus hied that j was suspended in consequence of a 
himself to death in a lew minutaiv The rujg aœ0Dg the elergy ol tbe Catholic 
prints of h« bloody fingers were dried oo , tbt tbey ,bouId not go to law
thesis when it was found. unurc.i

Sm th was recently employed m Boston 
as a jeweler, but was burnt ont by tbe 
late lire, lie was 25 years old.. Drew 
w*s 35 years old, and was expecting his 
wile and child to arrive so»n. Both were 
natives ol New Hampshire.

113.

Found Drowned.
Yesterday afternoon John MoEvoy, one 

of the crew of tbe schooner Linope. lying 
In Rodney Kip, Carleton^was miaM from 
tbe vessel and no further trace of him 
was seen until this morning, 
body was seed by tbe captain, Charles 
Brown, lying under tbe bow in tbe mud, 
MoEvoy belonged to Dnedalk. The body 
lies at tbe Dead Hooae where an loquett 
inquest will be held to-morrow merning.

nor 21 ly
Court.
(,r the Crown, and. Charles N. Skinnar.

The Jury wereEsq., for tbe prisoners, 
sworn as follows:

Archibald Sinclair, Thos Miller, J. B.
WÆ&WÎLH from M,. Brown, the official, 

Morri=on,Robert Hatcher, G. Rix Price, | mentioned have been called upon to pay 
John Winters, John McGirk.

HisAMD DEALER IS

Strict attention paid to Jobbiko and 
Bsfaisiso. _____________ ”ot21

stance

with one another. No such rule or agree- 
ment is known anywhere in the Church ;

Prctcatant or Catholic,

the amount or furnish the necessary se- 
After the indictment was read by the I entities. This they have so far foiled to 

rierk the Attorney General opened tho do and they have been notified of their sus
Clerk, the Attorn y i from duties after this date. Tbe City Peine Court.

srxtu.-s-i. jj-EL-sssKSTii..
t°stifie<Lto tiring in the house in question commenced against Mr. Brown, Who will no Britain street; Michael Hogan, 28 
testified to living in tne £ alter a preliminary examination before the Erg., on St. James street; Mary Nugent
on the 25th November late wnu btemte ‘ Prel 1 tried |or breaob oi 42,N. B., on Smyth street ; Mar, An

EHSEHEBEi:
' xzzsæxæ. BE&sms

The cross examination by Mr. Skinner was order to have a thorough explanation ol JeremiaÇ (jiltivan. 30, IrelsSri, «am» ", 
rant nnncluded at one o’clcek and Will be this unhappy matter. The investigation the Station for protection; CttulRned » 
continued this afternoon. ", Commissioner Johnson developed, it is ,et go.

United States Hotel,
and ever, man,
who holds any office in connection with the 
State is exposed to tbe treatment 1 have 
received. Even Justice Fitzgerald, my

.ra^.SZS.T.^.rLL'
over a dead child, the company retiring at brougbt a prie8t before a lay tribunal, 
midnight. Nothing lurther was heard ol Father O’Keeffii concludes : “ As for the•SU-.-! - ML-ra.

when it was discovered that their room P gjf^ and receive leave irom the Pope 
was on fire, end on two rnfla breaking into t0 judge bis clergy, they will incur an ex
it thev found the man and woman lying en communication ipso facta ; and tbat, ac-

SfiM ** g^ti^afciagsrs-
by fire, and the corpse reduced to a cimier. egg whatsoever for a judge or jury to 
The parents had been disputing where the yn(j these judges guiliy.’ “ What coun 
child should be buried, tbe one being a try,” Father O’Keeffe exclaims, * do we ProLtnt end tbe other a Catholic. inhabit, and what country do we tive m /

HBAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting en King Square.

The rapid progress that has been 
making in the United States towards 
forcing railways, theatres, hotels and 
saloons to recognize the social equality 
of the colored people has received a 
serious check as will be seen by our 
despatches. The decision constitutes a 
hotel or saloon keeper the judge of whom 
it is proper to serve on his premises. 
There are many decisions with which 
this conflicts, a hotel keeper having 
been fined the other day for refusing a 
room to a My without escort.

C A RD.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker & Commission Mercbint

OFFICE;
JMerrUfs B»tiding, IPater Street,

SAINT JOHN. N.B.oev 194 Sm
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